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Central Board Minutes 
March 2, 1943
The meeting was called to order by President MacLeod and the 
minutes were read and approved.
There being no business, the meeting was adjourned.
Mary Bukvich 
Secretary
badgley, mac leod, bukvich, wise, wedin, delaney, sandell, 
fenton, gulbrandson, rochon, nadler
Central Board Minutes 
Special Meeting 
March 4, 1943
President MacLeod called the meeting to order. The special 
meeting was called to consider the problem of the use of the 
Student Union building by the Army M r  Forces College Training 
Detachment. °
Hayden reported, that tne Masquers will present a special 
showing of their winter quarter production, ,fLiliom,'' for 
the trainees at a matinee Saturday.
Nadler moved that the Board recommend to the Student Union 
Executive Committee that the Masquer show Saturday be given 
without a charge for the auditorium and that the show be 
presented free of charge to the Army Air Forces College 
Training Detachment. Sandell seconded, and the motion was carried.
There o-^ing no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Mary Bukvich 
Secretary
1 ~ * burSess> kurth, hayden, sandell, van duser
fer\\orj- J?r1lg?sd riSSs j badgley, eastman, nadler, mac leod, castle, bukvich, capt. bye.
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